Bespoke Floristry and Heirloom Bouquets by Liza Keane
Ballina/Killaloe, Co. Tipperary, V94 H9W3, Ireland

2021 Price guide* – correct as of September 2020
Please note that due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, the global flower market is incredibly volatile, so please be aware that at this time I
cannot guarantee either flower availability or price. There is a strong likelihood that flower prices may increase significantly in 2021,
so though I will honour most of these prices, some will have to be increased.

Fresh Flower Bouquets
Bridal Bouquet: €100-€150
Bridesmaid Bouquet: €65-€90
Flower girl Posy: €25-€50
Flower girl Basket: €30-€50
Floral Hoop: €25-€60
Wand: €20-€30
Pomander: €50-80
Flower Crown: €50-€90
Flower Comb: €20-€60
Thank-you Bouquet: €50-€75
Do you have a specific flower or colour scheme in mind? Just ask! I'll be
delighted to work with you to create the look you want for your special day.

Fresh Flower Buttonholes/Corsages
Groom Buttonhole: €12-€15
Gents Buttonholes (Groomsmen, Dads, etc): €10-€12
Boys Buttonholes: €5-8
Ladies Lapel Corsage (Mums, Grannies, etc): €10-€15
Ladies Wrist Corsage (with keepsake bracelet): €20-€30

Fresh Flower Ceremony decoration
Unity Candle Arrangement with candles: €90-€120
Altar Posy Arrangement: €50-€65
Altar Arrangement (at base): €80-€150
Lectern Arrangement: €80-€100
Memory Candle arrangement (with candle): €60-€80
Large Pedestal/Milk churn Arrangement: €120- €150
Lantern Arrangements: €35-€90 (includes lantern hire and
candles)
Large Topiary-style arrangement: €150-€180
Window Ledge Arrangements: €45-€60
Bride/Groom Chair Corsages: €25-€50
Pew Corsage (flower with foliage and ribbon): €15-€35
Cast iron/Copper Arch with fresh foliage and flowers: €450-€700
Moongate with fresh foliage and flowers: €750-€900
Floral Pillar: €300 - €500 (per pillar; 5ft-7ft heights available)

Floral Cake Corsage €12-€25
Floral Cake Topper: €35-€60
Top Table arrangement: €90-€120
Guest Table Floral Centrepiece arrangement: €45-€80
Candelabra hire: €30/candelabra
Candelabra garlands; from €50
Garlands (for tables, staircases, etc): from €60/metre
Custom garlands, arches, hanging flowers, floral chandeliers,
installations, etc: prices available upon request
(subject to consultation/site visit)
Items to hire:
Milk Churn Hire: €40/churn
Pedestal Hire: €20/pedestal
6ft Bay Tree to hire: €40/tree
Crate hire: €15/crate
Lantern hire with Candles: €10-€50
Bud vases, large containers, tealight holders and more all
available to hire – just ask!
Is there anything you would like that's not listed? Just ask! I'm happy to help.

Wedding Flower Packages**
Cerrena: €650

Amanita: €1100

Bridal Bouquet of Seasonal Flowers &
Foliage
2x Bridesmaid Bouquets
1 x Flower Girl Posy/Wand
Groom Buttonhole
4 x Gentlemen's Buttonholes
2 x Ladies Corsages
Unity Candle Arrangement
2 x Chair Corsages
12 x Pew Ends
2 x Thank-you Bouquets
2 x Bay Trees (to hire) OR
4 x Lanterns with Candles (to hire)

Bridal Bouquet of Seasonal Flowers and
Foliage
2 x Bridesmaid Bouquets
Flower Girl basket/posy/hoop
Groom buttonhole
4 x Gents buttonholes
2 x Ladies wrist corsages
Unity Candle Arrangement
2 x Large Pedestal Arrangements
2 x Large Chair Corsages
20 x Pew ends with tulle/ribbon trails
2 x Thank-you Bouquets
2 x Bay Trees (to hire) AND
4 x Lantern hire with candles
(2x large, 2 x small)

Galerina: €800
Bridal Bouquet of Seasonal Flowers &
Foliage
2x Bridesmaid Bouquets
Flower Girl Basket/Posy
Grooms Buttonhole to complement bride
4 x Gentlemen's Buttonholes
2 x Ladies Wrist Corsages
Unity Candle Arrangement
2 x Altar Posy/Back Altar Arrangements
2 x Chair Corsages
16 x Pew Ends
2 x Thank-you Bouquets
2 x Bay Trees (to hire) OR
4 x Lanterns with Candles (to hire)

** Package terms and conditions:
Your choice of colour. Flower choice may be at florist’s discretion and subject to availability.
Delivery, set-up and transfer charges apply (see previous page for details).
Terms, conditions, and some date restrictions apply.
Please note that certain times of the year experience an increase in flower demand, eg Valentines, Mother’s Day, Easter,
Christmas, and wholesale flower prices increase accordingly by as much as 30%. These periods can last for up to two weeks
before the either side of the holiday in question.
As a result, it is not possible to offer the packages during these periods.

Delivery charges

A few notes:

Free delivery to Killaloe/Ballina, Limerick city, Nenagh,
Newport and all areas within 25 mins drive of
Ballina/Killaloe.
All other areas: from €15 per half hour
Set-up charges: from €15 per half hour (dependant on size
of order and number of staff required – estimate provided
with quote)
Transfer charges (if required from church/ceremony venue
to reception venue, calculated from completion of
ceremony set-up; covers wait/take-down/transfer/set-up
at hotel): from €15 per half hour (as before, dependant on
size of order and number of staff required).

Prices listed are a guide only, and may be changed as
necessary, depending on the number and variety of
flowers required.
Flower availability can be seasonal, and prices may
fluctuate as a result.
Please note that certain times of the year experience an
increase in wholesale flowers prices, eg Valentines,
Mother’s Day, Easter, Christmas, and wedding flower
prices may increase accordingly.
As a result, the discounted packages (previous page) are
not available during these periods.

About moss and mushroom
Established in 2013, the Moss and Mushroom floristry studio
is located in the heart of county Tipperary on the shores of
scenic Lough Derg, just minutes from the M7.
Your wedding day should be one of the most memorable
days of your life, and beautiful flowers enhance the mood
and look of your big day. Sunflowers or peonies, roses or
thistles, whatever you're into, I can help bring your ideas to
life, and to suit your budget. I always aim to ensure that
couples enjoy the process of choosing the look for their big
day, and that their choices truly reflect their taste and
personality. If you're having a civil ceremony, I have a
selection of beautiful arches, as well as a stunning 2.4metre
moongate, which makes for stunning photos, and will have
your guests talking long after the wedding is over.
Moss and Mushroom couples are free-thinkers, creative and
open-minded, and want a wedding that truly reflects them.
If that sounds like you, please do get in touch - I'd love to
work with you.
Moss and Mushroom - Winner “5 Star Service” Award,
Brides of Limerick Awards 2019

Liza Keane, Moss and Mushroom
38 The Brook, Ballina/Killaloe, Co. Tipperary, V94 H9W3, Ireland
Ph: (086) 8365244
Web: www.mossandmushroom.com
E-mail: liza@mossandmushroom.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/MossandMushroom
www.instagram.com/MossandMushroomWeddingFlorist, or
www.instagram.com/MossandMushroomHeirloomBouquet
www.pinterest.com/MossandMushroom

